Timetable
Monday

For anyone learning
English who wants to
improve their
conversational skills
we discuss life issues,
faith and all that matters.

Time:

2:30pm-4:00pm

English Conversation
Class

4:20pm-4:35pm
5:10pm-5:40pm

Bible Story in English
Simple English Worship
Service (optional)
Dinner (optional)

Cost:

ENGLISH
CONVERSATION
CORNER

FREE

Location: Cathedral Education and Ministry Centre
(Enter via Chapter House Lane)
Melbourne VIC 3000

Wednesday
Time:

Cost:

2:30pm-4:00pm

English Conversation
Class

4:00pm-4:30pm

Bible Story in English

FREE

Location: St James Old Cathedral Conference Centre
Corner of King Street and Batman Street
West Melbourne VIC 3003

St James’ Old Cathedral

Further Information
You can find out more by following one of these links:

https://cathedral.org.au/ cathedral/outreach/
http://www.sjoc.org.au/events/ESLClasses

For further information please contact:
Robert Vun
rvun@stpaulscathedral.org.au
9653 4304

Mondays & Wednesdays
2:30 - 4:30pm
For anyone learning English who wants to
improve their conversational skills we discuss life issues, faith and all that matters

What is ECC?

When do the classes run?

Where do I go?

St Paul’s Cathedral and St James Old Cathedral,
West Melbourne together run an English
conversation class program called English
Conversation Corner (ECC).

The class runs twice a week, on Mondays and
Wednesdays.

On Monday afternoons

In the class we aim to help those who want to
improve their English speaking skills.
English Conversation Corner is different from
formal education. We have a relaxed and
encouraging atmosphere where people feel safe
to have a go and practise speaking English. Each
week we have different activities where we
practise speaking English with a wide range of
topics: from sites of interest in Melbourne to
applying for a job.
Our students come from a wide range of
countries, ages, social backgrounds, religions and
English speaking abilities. We warmly welcome
everyone!
The classes run during the year from February
until mid-December.

Booking Details
You can just turn up on the day between 2pm and
2:20pm to be allocated a place in the class.

On Monday afternoons the English Conversation
Corner classes are held in the Education and
Ministry Centre at St Paul’s Cathedral Melbourne.
The entrance to the centre is from Chapter House
Lane (which runs between Flinders Lane and
Flinders Street, next to the Cathedral). This class
can take up to 60 students each Monday.

The Cathedral Education and Ministry Centre is a short walk
(<5 mins) from Flinders Street Station and Swanston Street
trams. Enter via Chapter House Lane (next to the Cathedral
carpark).

Following the Monday afternoon class the church
runs a worship service in simple English. Many of
the students from the English Conversation Corner
like to stay for this service and dinner afterwards.
On Wednesday afternoons the classes are held in
the St James Old Cathedral Conference Centre, at
the corner of King St and Batman St (West
Melbourne; beside Flagstaff Gardens). This class
can take up to 56 students each Wednesday.
All English Conversation Corner Classes are free of
charge.
Students are encouraged to arrive a few minutes
early to register for each class.

On Wednesday afternoons

The St James Old Cathedral Conference Centre is a short walk
(<10 mins) from Flagstaff Station (walk diagonally through the
Flagstaff gardens). Enter via the Batman Street courtyard next
to the Church.

